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um miirae hoisteins did not »„ „ n,h .. u,„, „h„„id ,mri.

The three illustrations of Hoisteins puli "* to *»*«*ir quality ami breeding; Homo 
nulled on other pagea of this issue were hlly‘‘rH obtained great bargains The 
furnished by Mr M E. Woodworth, mena "imI" bidd,’rH were from Ottawa. Mon 
ger of Maple 'Orange and Oeorgesholme "'‘al “,ld Vankleek Hill Nome of the 
herds. The two year old bull. Hchuiling |,rlew nre “* follows: Butter Girl* Irene 
of MO 5.600 (C.H.B.) was winner of first 8 •v,‘arH- D A MePhee, of Vankleek
prise and diploma at the great Eastern • °n* •• *H0; Liszie Pietje De Kol, 10 
(Hherhrooke, Que l and again at the Cen yeere- v- K <'ame. Ht. Beeollet. Que.. *75 
frai Canada. Ottawa, exhibitions. »„d „i llutt*r OW» Irene. 11 years. F. E Tame. 
\ermont State Fair, White River June S’ «fcoHet. Que. *76 Lady I'letje De 
tlon. last year, lie also won the first ' * ypars. J. D. McMartln. Ht. Bautaohe, 
premium and reserve Grand Championship ,IH'• *71: Gwtohen Butter Girl. 3 years, 
at Brockton. Mass This bull is an Abbe- A Mc,‘hee. Vankleek llill. Out.. *120: 
kerli through and through, and of perfect A,b,na Wayne lie Kol. 3 years. F E 
dairy type, and is harked by a dam that v“,n''- 8*- Reeollet. Que.. *59 Lucella 
won a test for butter fat over all breeds Wayne. 3 years. F. H. McCullough A Hons. 
n«,é0nnI'al"V H Dp K,)l 2nd, Pauline 
2.623 (C.H.B.) was also a first prise win
ner. exhibited as a dry row She Is a 
great producer, giving 71 pounds of milk 
a day at five years old 
4j'idiim Dot 3rd Princess 2.833 (C.H.B.)

*A>hahly one of Canada’s greatest cows 
to-day is a perfect dairy type and of 
great capacity. Hhe is a phenomenal pro
ducer. in fact a regular milk-making 
machine. Hhe won first and diploma at 
Hherhrooke. At Ottawa although experts 
did not side in with the placing, the 
sweepstakes cow at Toronto was placed 
oyer her. After the show she was imme
diately shipped to the States, where the 
following day after being taken from the 
car, she entered the contest for butter fat 
at the Vermont State Fair, where she 
easily made the most butter of any cow 
in any breed. Hhe also won at the Brock
ton, Mass. Fair, in the butter test, and 
won first for making more butter than 
any cow of any breed. Hhe also won the 
silver eup offered by the Holstein-Friesian 
Association of America at Brockton, Mass, 
for purebred Holstein cow. She is a 
handsome cow, and as handsome is that 
handsome does, she Is twice handsome 

The noted Canadian Holstein herd, of 
Which these animals are members, and 
which is owned hy Mr M. E. Woodworth.
Latolle. Que , is wintering at the farm of 
K It. Oeorge, Maine Street. Haverhill,
Mass Mr Oeorge evidently knew a good 
thing when he saw it. and he purchased 
a half Interest In this herd.

There are many other animals in the 
herd which Mr Woodworth considers Just 
us good as those enumerated. A few 
young things from the herd would tnuke 
a grand foundation for any breeder. Ad 
dress all communications to Mr M E
Haver’h?l"|l^,|g<^mel1* Parni- Mn,np

Nuvan, Ont.. *70; Butter Girl's Irene Prin
cess. 7 years. James Paul. Lachute. Que.. 
*63; Princess Wayne Iosco. 6 months. Oil- 
bert Matthews, Lachute. *38 50; Iosco 
Wayne of Hunnyside. 7 months. W E. Me 
Ktllioan, of Vankleek Hill, Ont., *22.

ommend It to any who 
horses of any description, 
these are constantly being 
HOKHINE at druggists *2.00 or sent ex 
press prepaid upon receipt of price W 
I-' Young. P D. F.. 123 Temple Street 
Npringltcld, Muss. Canadian Agents: Ly 
mane Ltd., 8t. Paul St.. Montreal. Que

have blemished 
Reports lik.

received. AB

A HSU RBI NE FOR HPRAINEI) HOCK. In 
recent letter from Oeorge J. Alexander of 
Ising. Ont., there was the following mes
sage with regard to ABSORBINE ' AB- 
HORBINK is all you claim for it and more, 
us I have used up to date one bottle and 
a half on my horse, which hud a very bad 
sprain on the hock, and which I thought 
was going to run into soin 
but it Is now cured.

I enjoy reading Farm and Dairy and 
look forward to Its coming every week, 
us it Is full of information for a farmer. 

J. R. Wallace. Bask.M

Have you forgot 
subscription to Fa rm and

renew your

I Use buying-sense¥
when buying roofing

4
Mr. Farmer ! Would you buy a 

horse from a man a thousand miles 
away — a man you did not know 
personally, on a mere paper guarantee ? Cer
tainly not. When you buy a horse you judge 
him yourself. You don’t buy him 

paper guarantee, you buy him on what you know about him.
Buy roofing the same way—roofing that has proven itself by actual 

wear and tear test. Cover the roofs of your house and barns with

m \

fj

on any

*

EASTLAKE
Steel Shingles

Sr»
1

HOl.STIilN AUCTION IN QUEBEC, 
rsday. December 23rd marked the 

first sale in Quebec at auction of pure 
bred Holstein cattle, that is where the 
proprietor is proposing to continue in 
eiomess and usee the auction sale as a 
uictne to sell surplus stock.

In Ontario and the United Stales the 
auction sale has long been a favorite way 
of selling surplus stock. This has hereto 
fore not been tried in Quebec, owing to 
the lack of general Interest due to the 
Holstein breeding being in its Infancy. 
The auction by Mr. Andrew Boa demon
strated that Quebec now can hold its 

* th»_ h"*. '"'d while it shows
that Quebec prices are not what they are 
n the older districts of the breed, that 

Is for equal quality, it does show that 
now Holstein sales can and will h,. used

has truly been remarkable.
Mr. Boa's place Is fly,, miles from La 

chute, which Itself la 40 miles from Mon 
•real, towards Ottawa The sale of 25 
head of registered stock of excellent breed 
lug mid condition, was conducted hy Auc
tioneer Malcolm Smith of Lachute The 
prices realised were considered large by 
the local people. There were a large 
number present. Including Messrs Me 
Phee of Vankleek Hill. McDonough. Otto 
w't E. N JBrow" “nd p K Came, Montre- 

land Others from Ottawa and neighbor

Mr. Boa Is proposing to extend his

arKA:;;,-
well known prise winner of Holateina.

J JUGHTNINGPROOF STORMPROOF 
RUSTPROOFFIREPROOF

!,* ®"ly steel shing|e on the market that has proven itself ABSOLUTELY 
\\ LA 1HERPBOOE under all climatic conditions-the ONLY steel shingle 

can beast of an actual 25 year wear and tear test.

In perfect condition after 25 year. Easiest and quickest to lay
and S' h'H-r>’ aK2 SC°rVS of P"b,ic T11^ “Eastlake" Shingles are so caw to lay 
remind whh •’ a'tlT S8”*» "*** -saving labor which means money to you.

ThL 'k Metallic Shingles. "EASTLAKE1’ STEEL SHINGLES
inït»w! the mjst economical roof for all buildings. You
BUILDING INSPECTOR^11* V PRACTICAL pay nearly as much for the inferior 1 rands of 

THIS IS Til!.' i»i?nni? that fAirv-rc metal shingles, also the ordinary wood shingles, 
better than on J H i V AT COUNTS- you do fur "Kastlakes" and they do not lastUtter than one of these leaky guarantees. one-tenth as long.
bvtavhwlnn'infr.rinr"r,,CfdS ° d°'lars °f loSS “EASTLAK E" STEEL SHINGLES are made 
by laying an inferior roof, a paper guarantee from the heaviest sheet steel evenly and ner-

"digudXrXZf7'' YT 'a"'Vl;r co“ld ,ecllv ffalvanized, thus absolutely rustproof.
Ask Wm-he know, * thousa,ul >™rSl Their special patented construction insures a

Haul- .I » i . watertight roof. “Iiastlake” Shingles are prop-
Hank on the actual wear and tear test when erly called the ONE RIGHT ROOKING, 

ouying roulmg. The pküosopher of AhtaJ Town

„ T” ,rgcsl ‘lnd e1*81 mam*facturers ol Steel metal Building Materials in Canada.
N.B. Write tosh, fa, information about our Portable Corrugated Gutnaries-absolut, protection for yon, groin.

Manufacturer»

that
»*

m-

ANDREW BOA S HOLSTEIN SALE 
The sale of Holsteln-Friesian cattle on 

December 23rd. 1909, held b, Mr. Andrew 
Boa. of Maple Hill View Farm. Genoa. 
Que., wan not such a success as It would 
have been If there hud been more bidders 
from a distance Holstein* in the Province 
of Quelx-e have not become a* popular as 
hey might be. hut there Is no doubt but 

that they are fast Increasing. Quite a 
number purchased from this sale what 
will make foundation stock. The animals

AGENTS WANTED IN SOME SECTIONS. WRITE FOR PARTICULARS


